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AGENDA 
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
Office of Academic Affairs 
October 10, 1978 9:00 a .m. 
1. Disposi tion of the ~linutes of the October 3 ~leeting 
II . Discussion Items: 
A. Student Retention 
B. Travel for State-Wide Committees - Dr. Cravens 
C. Graduat e Assistantship Report for 1978-79 - Dr. Gray 
III. Other Business 
MINUTES 
COUNCI L OF ACADEM I C DEANS 
October 10, 1978 
The meet i ng was call ed to order by Dr. Davis at 9 :05 a .m. In attendance were 
deans Ne l son, Hard i n, Gray , Moun ce , ·Houri gan, Russell, Sut t on, Cr avens , Sandefur, 
St r oube and Ro binson . Dr . Wall ace Nave attended f or Dr. Chelf. 
The minutes of the Oc tober 3 meeting wer e approved as di stributed. 
Dr. Davi s distributed mat er ial from the Chronic l e concern i ng s tate appropr i ations 
fo r higher educat i on and pointed out the st atus of Kentucky, and of West ern 
within Kentucky, in rece i pt of f unds . 
Dr. Dav i s announced t he impendi ng vi si t on Monday , Oc tober 16 , of Mr . David 
Gri ssom and Mr. Harry Snyder from the CHE. He reques t ed that recent f aculty 
publi cations be fOYl;arded by Friday noon to Dr . Stroube , who ,;ill prepare a 
di spl ay f or the Regent s Room. 
Dr. Davis announced his r eceipt of pl ans f rom two coll eges fo r 24 -hour faculty 
t eachi ng loads . 
Dr. Cr avens dis tributed i nf ormation on the Tuesday, Oct ober 17 Rodes ·-He lm 
l ecture and urged a ttendance . 
Dr. Nave distributed mat eria l on Summer Session s tipends and r eques t ed that the 
deans be prepar ed t o discuss it a t the nex t meeting . 
Dr . Ne l son r equested that serious consider at i on be given t o the Uni vers ity ' s 
paying Social Securi t y, which would be t ax f r ee , f or f aculty r ather than giving 
ra i ses . 
Dr. Cr avens expl ained the r ecommendat i on that a f und be es t abli shed from whi ch 
f aculty member s would be r eimbursed fo r trave l connect ed with s t at e-wide 
commi ttees. The Mounce- Gr ay motion t o accept the r ecommendat i on and to ask 
the deansto s uppl y Dr . Stroube with figures for det ermi ning the amount needed 
was passed wi th one negative vote (Dr . Hard i n). 
Dr . Davis i ntr oduced a di scussion of s tudent ret ention. Dr. ~10unce mentioned , 
and Dr. Sutton concurred, the f ut i lity of gather i ng dat a wi thout ac tion . Havi ng 
exce ll ent f aculty ass i gned to fres hmen teachi ng, us ing a big brother / big sis t er 
plan and academic pl anning wer e sugges t ed as means f or combat i ng the probl em. 
Dr. Gr ay presented the ass i s t ant shi p repo~t and exp l ained tha t dat a on i ndividua l 
s tudents mus t be kept confident ial. He poi nted out that West ern ' s ass i s t antships 
are not competitive with those of other i ns titutions i n the surround i ng s t at es 
and described this year' s ass i stants as over 50% from out- of- s t at e , mostly white, 
and about equally ma l e and fema l e . 
The meeting adj ourned at 11:10 a .m. 
Respec t f ully submi tted , 
A. Faye Robi nson 
